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NOTHING LaIKE IT,

M R. mIAu sCalruS, of Trnt, wiltes: "IA short time ago
1 was suilerIng trom, Kidrxey Coniplaint and Dyspopisia,
Saur Stornach and Lame l3ack; ln tact, 1 was completely

prastrated and sufféring Intense pain. While In this state a friand
rocomnmended nie ta try a bott13 of Northirop & Lymnns Vege-
table Dfiicovery. 1 used ono bottie, and theo permanent mariner
ln whlch it bas curod and made a new mian out of nie la such
that I cannot withhoid tramn the praprietors thls expresson of
my gratitude."

WONDE1?FUL CURES,
IFO R THIRTY YZARS. -Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steazn Dye

Worls, Toronto, says: "For about thirty 'yearslIhave doctored
for ]LIver Coniplaint and Dyspepsia 'without gotting any cura.

'l then tried Northrop & Lymrrn's Vegetable iIscevery, and
ible benofIts 1 have recoived fram this mxedicine arc such that 1
cauxiat wlthhald this expression af rny gratitude. It acts imm&-_
dtately upon the Liver, and its good effects are no':Iced at once.
As a Dyspepsia, remedy 1 don't. thlnk It catit bo cqaaliedY"

INIDISPUTABLE
Ef-8VIDENCE.

TAUDENED AND ENLARGED LIER. - Mm H. Hall,_3NavarIno, !i.Y., 'wrItes "For yonms 1 have been troubled
-with Liver Complaint The doctors said my Livor was

hardened anid enlarged. 1 was troublcd witlx Dizziness, Paîi in
my Right Shaulder, Constipation, and gradually laslng flesix ait
the time. Ail food soured on my stomach, even wlth the closest
attention to diet. 1 was under the care of threa physicians, but
did flot get any relief. A friend sent me a bottie of Northrop &
Lyxnan's Vegetable Dlscovery, and It affords me nxuch pleasure
to Inforin y'ou that the benefit 1 have racelvcd fram It is far boyond
=y expectatlon. 1 teed better new than 1 have dons tor ycars."

The Province of. Quebec Lottery
AUTllOlIZWEI BY TUE X.EOISLATURF.

For ptilicua îg~oe itu as Etlucntiotiai E-.çtnit.at netit nutd large lhall for iL1.U.Joltit
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3134 PRIZES wGýl$1.9- $15,000

NORTH $52,740.00 2 Prites :1 ûv- 1,25

CAPITAL PRIZE
WORTH ~ ~ ~ s V> 1500 OAp000itînPrcs
WORTH10 $1,000 %prxrato 2,500i

lot) ir 1- 1.5w0
VIOKET, I $1.00 laIlt

Il TiOKETS for $ 10.00 3134 Prlzes warth $ 52,740
r ~Askorcirulas.81 St. Ja)ies Si., Montreftl Cali.

FOR~

lintinq, Oîainingg
izlng, Kaisamining, Plain and
corative Papar Hanging, & Etc.

CALL ON

W. MOGAN
310 IBSREEAT

C. M. B.A.
WVe iako a sp,-ciaity of iiaîtufacturing

C. M. B. A. Pins & Emblems in Gold
from Si. upwards.

These P>ins arc of best vrkmnnsliip andi
trill Lae sent 10 any addreee ou> receilpt o!

price.

T. WHITE,
Watchiniskm aud Jtweller

1947 NOTRE DAME ST., Moti'TREÀ-l

#De§ioeated Wheat Food *
uaxiinxry in hi.th; a îrecessity in tiiclitt&ss; tlio cilidron's dciigbt . a cure for isàiftired

digestion allt ynpopsia, beseic bcing a comiplote geneeal pttrpase food Sttitable for every
day in the year.

DESICCATED WHEAT FOOD
Ilu orjilittry whoaet food tliere ie 70 pet cent, of 8tarchi; in titis foodti stafarli in niostiy
colivcrtcd into dextrine, wichl renlder% xl easy of digestion alla a boa»i toady8peptice.

DESICCATED WHEAT FOOD
Ie put tîp ilu neatiy litlàograpliedl packages ant a pricu witirin the incatns of everybody. It

givce farce and strcugtiî to tie isystein, antd ig VeCOI11nieilded by Illlrg iyttiCialls.
Ask yottr grocera. i3atcrrtcd, nititifticturcd anîd the tratie oupplietl by

THE IRELANO NATIONAL F000 00. (Ltd,) TORONTOt

POEMS
OF

POPE LEo XIII1.

As the Edition
of these Poems
is limited, and
our stock is fast
being depleted,

gwe would advise
those of our read
ers who have not
yet secured one
to send in their
orders at once.__

11'OWER 0F TUEF I'RESS.

In the sanctun :
Wrathy Visitor-Yoiir con-

foundcd paper has cost ine a
l)retty suiii.

Editor (calinly) -Pease ex-

"Ili your issuie of day before
yesterday yoil were kind enoughi
to state thiat a burgiar liad enter-
cd rny h1OUx2, stolon a roll of
Mrley froin the bureau, but,
happuiy, neglected to talie z. golà
%watch tlhat always reposeil iii the
adjoiingi, drawver."

It's not %vell atali 1 Timat ini-
ferntal burgiar, guided b*y yotir
infornialion, cauie Iast nighit and
took, the Nvýttchl."-1>i'tsbvrq, Bil-
letdn.

AGEN\TS,
Cait iake frow S5 to ',-Io Per
day, by canvassingo for the
Catho lic Weckly Rcview

*PIa'Itmcy forC.&=fh lttboU

v
t
"i

Ba Bu Bu
Burdock Blood Bitters

lq a priy vegetabie cotupaunti, posscssing
perfect teguiatinglpoxersoverail titeorgans
of tlie syqlent, and co>ttroiinrg tlieir secre-
tiofl3. if so purifies thie biood inat il

CURES
Ail blood h)UItors and diseases, frem a corn-

in picto thieworst scrofrtiotrssore, and
tits ~rnine wiitits lunrivaiicd rcguiating.*

cieattsirg andi piirif.izig infuence on tle
sectetioîîs of t ir , kidneys, boiveiz and
skin, reiffer if. i'..equailed as a cure for al

distasce ci the

SKIN
Front one to two botties wii cure boils,
piinpies, biotlies, tîttlu rash>, saur!, tetter,
anta ail ta t imhpie fornus of sk-ia discase..
F.rollt t(»c % four botties wili cure saitrieuin
or ettr.crua, shingles, erysipelas. ulcers, ab-
ccesses,tigtningsores,atdltl skitieruptions.

Iis iiinticeable tint suilorers front ekin

DISEASES
Arc, ncariy n1alrys ~r'ae by gîttoierablo
itcliîig, lâut titis quickiy subsidies. on lige
regrov.il of lie diseaso by 13.13.1. Passing
on lu graver yet prevaieîtt discases, sucit as

scrofulous swelliigs. huniors and

SCROFULÂ
%Va hava undoulned proof that iront tiren
ta six batles useti iuîterniily andtibyoutward
application (tluted if thte ski» is brokon) to
lite nffectetl parts, %vili eftect a curre. Tito
great, îgîissiogî of B. B. B3. is 10 reguiote tie
liver, kidigeys, bawels anai blooti, ta carrcct
ncility anai wrong action of tire stonîach.
and ta opouî thte siuice.%ways of the syslemn
ta carry off ail eiagged anti imture secre.
hiou.. z.ulowilig ýnature titte anid recavery

alitlt xetnovet %itiîaut fail

BAD BLOOD
Liver catapiaint, biiousgicss, dyspepsia,sick
igeadacio, dropsy, rireuiltatisttt, anai cvery

saics of discaso arisirig frant disordcred
lirer51c, kidncys, sloniachi, boweis and blooti.
'Ne gtîaranlee evcry bottle of B3. B3. B.
Siirld aity- person lie tiissatisfretl rdîerusing
lte firet baIlle, we wiii refundt tihe inoney on
application persanaiiyor l'y icîler. Ve%til
aie bc glati ta send testimniais andi in.
fariniori proving tînt effecîs af B. B. 13. in
te abeve naniet discases, on application
tu T. INJILBURN &2 CO., Taronto, Ont

A. 0. H.
0 JI OS. BONNER,

We make a specia]ty of
.M. B A., A. 0. H. and

E. B. A.
PI NS & CHARMS

10 LEADER LANE.

ý ie


